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Forest Hill Itema. If i- -i RACK.. i The Fusion .Negotiations.-

The Democratic State executive com
Rev-- W. B. Doub, pastor of Main

Street Methodist church, Durham, died
last week, lie was a grandson of tne
great Teter Doub. '

The virture of the X "ray has been
tested with a Raleigh boy. Some Weeks

Ted Physisc shotago a youth named
himself through the head with a Jto-be- rt

rifle. The ball was Jiobtfl for, but
w-- --not 'Kelonnd.' His father carritHi

Cleveland county Democrats have
nominated Dr. B. F. Dixon for the Leg-
islature..

Chairman Hinxichsen says Bryan will
sweep Illinois, He says the country is
all for him. - - '

r

The Georgia Populists nominated Sea-

born Wright, of Rome, for Governor on
a prohibition platform. ,

ThB President at Buzzard's Bay Tues

-- O-

2 Balls

Sewing Thread

For 1 Cent.

-- o-

VtTd have the cheapest

BRELLASMl

ffhe Concord Times.
PUBLI8HED EVERY THURSDAY

CONCORD. N. C '.

BY JOHN B. 8HERRILL.1 ,

Editor and proprietor.

HATIOHAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

, For President,
WILLIAM JENNINGS BBYAN, .

f ot Nebraska,

For Vice President
AKTHCR 8EWALL, "

of Maine. -

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

.. For Governor.
CYKC8B. WstfWON,

of Fr
For Lleutot Uosrnor,

' THOMAS T MASON,
Of Northampton.

For Secretary of State;
CHARLES M. COOKE,

Of Franklla, .

For Treasurer, --

BENJAMIN F. AYCOCK,
Of Wayne,

" For Auditor,
ROBERT M. FETBMAK, V:

Of Buncombe.

For Attorney General,
FRANK I. OSBORNE,

fit Mecklenburg.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction.
JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,

Of Johnston. ,

For Justices Supreme Court.
A. C. AVERT, of Burke,
GEO. II. BROWN, Jr., of Beaufort.

For Electors, Stete-at-Larg- e,

- LOCK C'RAIGE, of Buncombe.
W. IX.. DOUGLAS, of Moore.

i:epublicans everywhekk dk-clak1- no

fob bbyan,

. Ex-G- o vernor Cornell's son, of, New

York, an ardent Republican, is out for

Bryan and Sewall.
Twnntv-tw- o ReDublicafiB. who will

supjfort Bryan, were publicly introduced
in the Wayne county (111.) Democratic

convention. Their names are pub-

lished. '

Senator Squires, of Washington.comes
out for Bryan and Sewall. He is an
able leader oh the Republican" side of

the United States Senate.
Judge Parks, Republican delejgate to

the first National convention" ever held,
. and who has been an active Republican

ever since in Ohio, has come out for
Bryan. He was Chief Justice of the

Supreme Court of Idaho appointed by

Xincoln. -

. Ex-Senat- Ransom, a staunch Re

publican of Missouri; is out for Bryan,
and says he is now for bimetallism.

Dr. Tyre' York, Reput lican candidate
for Governor 14 years ago,as declared

himself for Wm. J. Bryan for President,

Mr. Enoch Shore, a farmer and lead

ing Republican of Yadkin county, is
shouting for Bryan, He says he ex-

pects to vote that way, and that a third
of the Republican's in Yadkin will do
the same thine. He says he will can
vass the county if necessary.

Senators Teller, of Colorado, Dubois-- ,

. .OI lli&HU, UUU UUIDOT) W s r

publicans of prominence, rill heartily
. support Mr. Bryan.

Hon. G. M. Bobbin, the Republican'
nominee in Florida, for Supreme Court
Justice, hal declined the nomination,
and Says he will support Bryan and
Sewall . The fact has created great con-

sternation among the Republicans.
. Hon. G. P. Fowler, also a prominent
Republican leader of Florida, is out in
a fetter announcing his determination
to support Bryan and Sewall, and has

' hasjoffered his services to the Demo-

cratic committee. :

LIn Seattle, Wash., the Bryan ratifica-

tion meeting was attended by 10,000
people, including Populists and free sil-

ver Republicans.. Among the latter
was a Harrison Presidential elector, and
the chairman of the meeting had been
a Republican since Lincoln's fiiBt elec
tion. '

The Progressive Farmer is rather hard
on the chairman of the late National
ropulist convention. It says this week:

If Senator Allen refuses to notify Mr.
Bryan of his nomination by the bl.
Louis convention, as the conventfonjii-tpMv- A

h oKicroBTTeated to aoseCl
tar and feathers, and Mr. Bryan should
l. ,;..iMnVbT the honest voters of this

: country. This is no time for foolish
ness. Senator Allen's dishonesty while
presiding oyer the deliberations of the
St. Louis convention is ail the people
are going uj put up whjb irom ityBJ.
Cleveland bourbonism was ame as com-
pared to some of his actions as presiding
oflQcer of that body. It must be uhder-too- d

by the bosses that all the people
are not ready to become their sJatos yet.

There is a rumor current that the
resignation of Secretary Hoke Smith is
in the hands of the President, but there
is no reliable authority for the rumor.
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him to Johns Hopkins, and thereby the
use of the cathode rays the ball was

located and he is back and has the
ball as his pet plaything. . .

The total damage to the penitentiary
farms on the Roanoke river by the
freshet in July approximates . quite
closely to $65,000 alt the present value
of products. There are three farms, ftll
leased. One lease has three ' years to
run, one five and another six. The
heavy loss is going to put the peniten-
tiary authorities in a close place to make
both ends meet. Farming on the Ro-

anoke is found to be a bad venture.

There is in Union county a man who
claims to be a "cancer doctor," and
whose record for the past ten - years
seems to prove his clams. He - has a
receipt for making a 'plaster which he
applies to the cancer. . He claims that
he is the seventh man on this continent
who knows of the remedy. , He has
cured over 100 cases of real or supposed
cancer, and has failed only in a Jew in-

stances. He keeps his secret with re-

ligious zeal, but has written it down so
that when he dies it may be left to
postersty..' '

. The Rise In Cotton. ,

Atlanta Journal. ' L'

lhe recent decided rise, in the price
of cotton is very gratifying and it is to
be hoped that the price will at least stay
where it is until the crop-ca- be market
ed. The increased price is the result of
the present short supply of cotton and
the discovery that the growing crop had
been generally very much overestimated
lhe concensus ot expert opinion now
seems to be that instead of a crop of
11,000,000 bales we shall have one not
much exceeding 9,000,000 bales, i

The farmers of south have frequent
ly lost money by holding their cotton
for a still further advance when . the
market was at its best, and they should
guard against making such mistake
this year. :

' v -

A fusion ticket was agreed upon by
the Democrats and Populists in Kansas
and nominated by both conventions.

Will Not Perform fflracles
But It Will Cure.

1

yt ' j

Va"K"Y

E. MILES' RESTORATIVE NEEVINE
cures nervous prostration. Not mi-
raculously, but scientifically, by first

removing the germs of disease, and then
supplying healthy nerve food, Increasing
the appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening the entire system. Desperate) cases
require prolonged treatment aa shown by
that of Mrs. M. B. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, vho
writes: "Aa the result of a lightning stroke,
the physicians Bald I had a light stroke of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up.
Dr. Miles' would "have throbblngs

in my chest that seemed
Nervine unendurable. For three

months I could not sleepRestores and for three weeks did
Health...... not close rby eyes.

prayed for sleen. and
.ieii mat ir relief did not come I would be
aeaa or insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora,
tlve Nervine and the second night slept two
aours ana irom that time on my health im
proved; slowly at first, but steadilv and
sorely. I took in all 0 bottles, and I cannot
eaprass now grateiua l am, for I am now
perfectly weu, and have taken no medicine
for over four months." Dr.' Miles Nervine
is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
uocue penents or money refunded.
mT,Ko rRS&KS. nr7es Ut-Mil-

Concord jyiarkets.
; cotton mabkbt': "

Corrected weekly by O. G, Montgomery.
oiainea......... ; iz

Middlin.. .7.'..'.. -

Middling... . 71
uooa jtugaiuiff.... IV2

PBODCCB MARKET. "

' Corrected Weekly by Dove k Bost.
Bulk meat, sides.
Beeswax 18
Butter , 10 to 15
Chickens. 10 to 20
Corn ..... . 45
Eggs-U..- .. 10
Lard....... ,! 8 to 10
Flour. North'Carohna.. 2.35 to 2.C0
Meal
Peas 75
Oats 40
Tallow........... 4 to 5
Salt . 65
Irish Potatoes

Two

Mr. Joseph W. Moose, of Duram,
is here this week. Mr. Moose ran1 the
blacksmith shop here for a long me
and bis many friends are glad tc see
him. j ,

W. D. Sherwood returned to L saks-vill- e,

luesday morning, r M

Mr. Pressly Whitley and Miss Tellie
Bunn were married last Thursday hy
J. A. Kimmons, Esq. ' ' l

Messrs. John M. and Marcus Perkins
returned the first of the week, from1 "an
extended gold mining tour. After
spending a few days at home John M.
will try itagain.v -- f1-J V;;

Mrs. C. T. Troy left last Saturday
for South Carolina to visit her sister,
Mrs. 0. C. Russell !

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ai Stone, and
Messrs. Herbert Cook and Eli Goldston
went from here to the Bethel camp-meetin- g

id No. 10 last Sunday. ;

; Mr. C. A. Nash held Sunday School
at Buffala last Sunday in the absence
of the superintendent - ; :
: Another oak has died near the well
in the rear of the mills. . One by one
these old giants of the forest have died
till the name of Forest Hill: is no lon-

ger so appropriate for this part of town
as it once was. - ;

Quite a number of bur Sunday
School people contemplate; taking in
the convention at Rocky River church

v 'ito-da- y. -

Mr. W. R. Odell left last night for
Statesville where he is interested in a
suit for damages brought by Sam Pt
Ward and wife. : , .

v
. The grading of the switch to the mills
is now) nearly completed except the
trestle at the bleachery. The track
force is here and began to put down the
ties and iron Wednesday.

J. LJ Stone came home from, China
Grove Tuesday, where he 1 and pho-
tographer John Cook have been doing
up the town in their line, jj .They' will
leavp in a few tUys for some point in
South Carolina, X. Y. C.

Albemarle News.'
. We can at least speak for the tem

perature here that it has been very hot,
the thermometer registering above 100,

Mrs. Wyche, mother ttf jour depot
agent, returned to ' Thomasville this
morning. - 1 .

"
j

Mrs. J. B. Mercer returned to her
home in Wilmington Friday, accompa
nied by her husband. -

. j
!

Several of guj yqung people attended
the County Sunday School Convention
at New Bethel ' Lutheran church, near
Misenheimer's Springs, on last Friday
and report a nice time.

Miss Nannie Cox, of Lilesvillet i vis
tUpg lUa W. H. Hearne. 'The brick machine is turning out
brick rapidly for the factory. "

The Confederate veterans' reunion
will be held here on August 13th,

4 colored evangelist' who ia Said to
be originally from Concord, is conduct-
ing open air meetings here at night.

One of the colored hands at the brick
yard met with a painful accident on
Saturday by having his arm drawn into
the cogs of the machine.

Johnny HcCain, con of feheriff Mc-
Cain, llost the toe nail of the large toe
of his left foot on hist Friday, as The re-
sult of a horse stepping on it.

A party from Albemarle and New
London will start this week on an over-
land excursion aad camping out expe-
dition through the mountains. Among
the party from hereiwill be Mrs.! W. H.
Hearne, Misses Anna and Emma
Hearne and Miss Bessie Freeman.

Rev. J. W. Suttle has just: closed a
successful meeting at Kendall's church,u nnw conducting a meeting , at
Anderson's Grove. ,

V -
" j

We are sorry to state that the Masonic
picnic which was let for the 15th, is

postponed, owing to the near-
ness of the date to the soldier's reunion.

August 1Q. B.

Confederate Veterans Meet.
The veterans of Co. F, 1st N. C, Cav

airy, C. S A., met in the courthouse
Tuesday afternoon.

The hequest from Gen. Barnnger of
ouy was placed m (te hands of; three

trustees, yii., J, Dove, M. L. Bopt and
C. F, Smith, to be invested as thejf deem
best ..

'
I

A 00xx11066" three was appointed
to mvesugate au appucauons lor aid
from this association by needy members,
said committee to confer with the trus-
tees of fund as to any appropriations.

J. S. Turner, John Frieze and W. D.
Anthony were appointed a committee
to prepare resolutions of respect oh the
deaths of George Pitts and J. C.j S tire-Wa- lt,

vyho have died since the last an-
nual meeting." - ;

1 1

." H. M. Goodman; and C. Ff Smith
Were' officers of tlje asSoaation.

H. M. Goodman was elected tP care
for the original flae of said company
now in his possession, and have same
marked with suitable mementoes of its
travels.

Notice Democratic Primaries.
, . All the Democrats of Cabarrus tounty.
are requested to meet at their ! usual
voting1places on the fourth Friday; in
August (the 28th) at 2 o'clock pirn.,
(except in No. 12 township which will
meet at 8:30 p. m, same day) and elect
delegates to the county convention
which will be held in the court"! house
on Saturday September 5th, 1896, V at
12 o'clock. .. ;

. ;

"Pie purpose pf Jbg , QQtjqty convenr
tioh beinar to hominate candidates' for
the various county offices. -

By order ot tne Itic Executive
Committee of Cabarrus county. h

Reduced KaUroad Kates. - ,
' Reduced rates on the Southern Rail:
way have been ,' authorized for . thel fol-
lowing occasions: "

- Tickets on sale to the 7th annual
exhibition of the Onental, industrial,
8tock, Fruit and Agricultoral Fair,
iNewbern, JM. U., August 24 to 29, at
the rate of one first-clas- s fare. Limit
August 31: Fare for round trip $8.20

A conference of colored Republicans
in Richmond county, representing 10 of
tne 14 townsmps, refused to pass a res-
olution endorsing Judge Russell. ; . '

25, NO REST
17 ? fiO GLEEP

DAY OS NIGHT
, Uy bands were eompletsly eersrad with Ea.
itma, and bstwsca my fingers the sUn was
psrfartly raw. I had to sit with both hands held
up, and away from the fire. lTy husband had todrese and undress me Hks a baby. I tried the,
BestphyMeiana, but their medicines gave me no

urvT me annoss crazy, i was ad-- itry OoTioiraa Siaroos, and did ae!
alikouch xnj luuband had to go twenty miles totetthsm. Aa soon aa he got back, I used the
JUTHJuaA, and to Jif minmtu ofUr Ms jtrrtPpUeatiom I teos pmrfteUf and iltptlimit mil that night. Before I eomaeoudato the Otmouma Bmsm I eould get noease eight or d7. I eoald not bear to gat wreo,
1 g"tin ' Hohing. I alwaysey lae Otwnuuaa Ramasma la my house now,
ffS'EISry? 25!? o wretybody, beeausa ofTours gratefully.
ASHaaM. HARRIS. PaslvlUcklobgCo.Va

mittee was in session last Monday night
in Raleigh, until alter 1 o'clock strug-elih- s

with the question of .fusion.
Chairman Manly wbo, at the previous
meeting, had been appointed to confer
with Senator Butler, reports that Butler
declined to recommend electoral fusion
unless there is also State and electoral
fusion. After: receiving this message
the committe had long deliberation, and
finally Tenewed its proposition for elec-

toral fusion. After that there was an
adjournment until Tuesday. There
were present at the meeting 33 out of
the full 36 members of the committee.

The vote by which the cemmittee for
the second time' expressed its desire for
electoral fusion with the Pops was 27 to
10.

At the meeting Tuesday morning it
was decided to propose fusion to the
PoDuKsts on a basis of 6 electors for the
Democrats and 5 for. the PopulietsT
Chairman Manly sent to chairman But-
ler a written proposition as above, " but
up to 9 o'clock p. m, had received no
reP1? .... "

. . ... .

It is stated that Butler's ultimatum
to Manly was submitted and that it cov-

ers electoral, congressional and State
fusion, setting forth that one party shall
name Pritchard's successor as Senator
and the other shall name the candidate
for Governor and that there shall be an
equal division of State officers.

The Populist central committee was- -

in session most of Tuesday aiternoon.
The Ponulist view seems to be that
Manly's proposition: will be rejected un-

less it is extended to cover congressional
fusion,' as it is the committee's view
that this is just as important as electoral
fusion. There was a rumor that tne
Populists want the first, third, fourth
and seventh districts; and if congress-

ional fusion , could be arranged s would
agree to support Democrats in the fifth,
sixth, eighth and ninth districts, letting
the second district fight it out. There
was also a rumor that if any proposi-

tions for State fusion were matured But-

ler would want the Governor and Treas-
urer, and would give the Democrats the
other State officers. But if the Demo-

crats took the Govcfnor, he would de-

mand a majority of the State ticket.

The Stanly Pops.
i

Albemarle Enterprise.
And the Pops were here Saturday, but

were weak stomached and couldn't nom-- .
inate. Yes they were here, the same as
two years ago except lerdmand .tur-
ner's youngest boys and Rev. W. " T.
Cutchin, of Mejeta" Farm, Shankle, N.
C. Turner presided over the convention
and Aaron Furr acted as Secretary. They
didn't do anything except appoint dele
gates to the Congressional 4 and State
conventions and also appointed a com-

mittee to confer- - with the Republicans
on the question of fusion, v

Rev. Cutchin came up with a cut and
dried speech of an hour's length and
delivered it in regular populist style with
his coat buttoned to his vest and a sancti
monious look on his face, and if he,
abuses, the devil half as much when he
is preaching aa he did the Democrats
and lawyers the Lord will certainly call
him from this work of Populism here
on earth to a work of eternal bliss in a
world above. Senator Moody, of the
Douelas Legislature, was on hand but
didn't have much 'to say he is little
shy yet.' Atlas GrifliD didn't come till
the convention was about over. "Fu-
sion, warp and Republican Filling," of
Palestine, did not annear. There was
no representation from Furr township.

that J. P. Beatty of New London, was
Populist from Genesis to

.
Revelations

S9 i w ...- a -yamn ijeat6tte? piaae txie most sensi-
ble speech of the day and 3fn;iv Pen-i- n

crt An Vi n sr tn rn a1 TVir nrA ia nmi rt n

them for an office, but they won't give
it to him.

Mr. Campbell Calrtvrcll lops.
Salisbury World.

And so L. C. Caldwell, of Statesville,
has left us. Mr., Caldwell has in ' the
past done eome effective work for Dem
dcracy but the manner of his eoi.ng off
will hll up the vacancy which hia de-

parture from the fold might otherwise
have created. It ia well : remembered
how several months ago . Mr. Caldwell
proclaimed free silver from the house
tops and swore by the Eternal that he
would repudiate the party unless.it es
poused tne silver cause, lnat was
several months before the Chicago con
vention met when Mr. Caldwell, as did
every one else; conjectured that a gold
standard plank would be incorporated
in the platform. But contrary to Mi.
Caldwell's expectations iust what he had
been shouting for was done. This
avenue of escape was cut off. So what
does herdo? He dispenses with reason
and flops just simply flops over to the
Populists. Well a goodday to you
Mr. CaldwelL Maybe, we will remind
J u liKjju ljj.U.1 uu of ooKahIoQCl.cord
ling stories you told us, when, yonoourt- -
ed Miss Democracy, about the horrors
of JKepubhcan ascendancy mNorth Car-
olina. And perhaps we mifeht brinsr to
light a pet expression you had in refer
ence to, .the Populists during the
camgaign of '92 and '94. These and
a good many other things we may
refresh your memory with uurina; the
campaign of '96 and we wonder then if
your present Populist and Republican
allies will Wove you better' than you
know." -

The New Lutheran College.
Charlotte News. -

Full and complete plans for the Luth-
eran College, to be established for women
in Charlotte, and the mthods to be em--s
ployed in the conduct and management
haye been arranged. The college is to be
devoted to the eirls of the Lutheran
Church, , through not to be strictly
sectarian .as to exclude those of other
denominations. Four hundred and
fifty pupils can be accommodated and
provision in the appointment of the
building and the selection of the fac- -
ulty will be made tor this number.

Both Charlotte and Columbia were
anxious to secure the institution. Co
lumbia offered $20,000 for its eatablidh-me- nt

in that city, but Charlotte made a
more liberal bid of $13,000 and a
twenty-acr- e lot for the building and
ground, valued at $20,000.

The contract for the building of the
seminary has been awarded. Work will
begin sept, i, and no expense will hp!
Spared to make it all that could be
desired for its intended use. All the
modern improvements will be placed in
the building. Its completion is euar- -

anteed by Sept 1, 1897. It will then
De turned over to the United Svnod of
the Lutheran Church South. This body
win nave in cnarge tne direction and
management of" the " institution, and
will immediately select the faculty. It
is said that, as faf as is consistent with
the securing of the best teachers and the
good of the seminary, the preference in
filling the chairs will. b3 given to the
educators within the' limits at iho
territory embraced in the T fh Pro n
Church South.

cbunties in Tennessee show anetDemo--

craticgain of 20.0UU over tne vote ior
governor in 1894.

A man entered a Jacksonville, Fla.,
bank when the teller was there alone
and demanded $5,000; a fight ensued,
in which the man got a pistol ball in
his abdomen, r

A man named Huckabep of QpeALka,

Aa., who 'is""partly demented, last.
Thursday went to the house of a negro
against whom he had a grudge. Tak-

ing an axe from thewood-pit- e he struck
four negro children who were there,
cutting their heads open , and instantly
killing all four.

Mr. Bryan reached Chicago Saturday
on his trip to the east; there was-- tre-

mendous crowd 'out to receive him and
a tremendous 'procession followed his
carriage to his hotehfrom the balcony
of which, he made a Bhort address; all
along the route people gathered at the
stations to get a look at him or a speech
if the train stopped long enough. He
reached New York 'Tuesday.

The jpopullata. . j ,

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Richmond Dispatch says: None of the
Populists will say whether their ; party
will at its State convention next Thurs-
day nominate a complete State, ticket.
Otho Wilson says " he doesn't know.
There are plenty of PoDulists for ofliee.
Of course, Guthrie will get the nomina-
tion for Governor, as he has no oppo-
sition W. E. White, of Alexander, and
ir E. Moye want the " nomination for
Seeretary of State, as does, of course,
Ayct. For Associate Justice, W. A'
Monomery will be renominated by
acclamation, as will also W. H. Worth,
for State Treasurer. Some Populists
say eb Vance Walser will get the nom-
ination for Attorney-Genera- l. Others
say "that depends." John A. Sims
wants the nomination for Auditor. It
appears that there is to be some sort of
a surprise as to the nqminatioc for
Lieutenant GoyertAor,

8UOO Reward, sjioo.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in aU its stages andjhat is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known td" the
medical fraternity. t Catarrh being a
constitutional diseaserequires a con-
stitutional treatment, Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting di-

rectly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation' cf the disease, and giv-
ing the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its fcoik. The proprietors
haye so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundered
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of Testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & Co., To
ledo, O. JTSold by Druggists, 75c.

The Alabama Klectlou.
Johnston and estimated ma

jonty amounts to 49,873, while Good- -

wyn's majority is 9,205, leaving John
ston's net majority at 39,448. The offi
cial canvass oi tne vote will not vary
irom tnese rigures.

ror the Legislature, later reports
show that the House standa 74 Demo-
crats, a gain of 10 members, 20 Popu
lists and 6 doubtful. - In the Senate the
Democrats have elected 13 members,
the Populists 3, and one is in doubt
lnis paves the Democrats iver-- three- -
fourths of the Legislature.

SPECIFIC
For Scrofula.

"Since childhood, 1 have been
afflicted with,scrofulous boils and
soresp which, caused me terribLe

. suffering. Physicians were unable
to help me, and 1 only grew worse

under their care.
At length, I began
to take

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla, and

f
very soon grew bet-
ter. After usinsrx O
half a dozen bottles
I was cdmpletely

cured, so that 1 have not had a boil
or pimple on. any part of my body
for the last twelve years." " I ca
cordially recommend Ayefs Sarsa,
parilla as the very best blood-purifl- er

in existence." a. T. Keixuakt,
Myersville, Texas. " .. --

v

MM ira
TEE Q51Y WOSUTS TAE$

Sarsaparilla
Ayers Cherry Pectoral cures Coughs and Colds

i FOR COTTON WEIGHER. .
Havlnst been solloitAri iw

Of Cabarrus countv. I hnrphv oYmnunno .
self a candidate for the offln nf
weicher. subject to tha action A.mi n.mn.
era ic nominating convention. '

itespeetrully,
' " GBOaGB F. BARNHARDT."

- . No, 9 Township.

I hereby ann6uilce hiygelf a candidate for
coicon weignor ror uaoarrus county, subject

ItespectfuUy, '

HAItVBir A. GRAEBEB.
-- 1 hereby announce myself, a candidate forthe office or cotton weigher for Cabarrus

uraji buujwii w-.m-e oeviston oi ine uemo- -
.crane nommaiing convention. !

F. A. ARCHIBALD.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.
To the voters ot Cabarrus County :- . ? '

I hereby announce myself a candidate forthe office of Register of Deeds, subject to
the- - action of the Democratic nomlnatlna

July aid. 1896.

I hereby announce myself a candidate forthe office of Register of Deeds for Cabarruscounty, subject to the Democratic nominat- -
iug uu.ucuuou. xvespeciniiiy,. i - JOHSfSN,-

j No, 11 townahtt)

Thankful for past favors, I hereby, an-
nounce myself a candidate for the ofliee of
tteffisier oi ueeus ior aoarrus countv. Hiih--
Ject to the action of the Democratic nomt--
nauiig cuuveuuon. oespectruiiv,

r . JNO. K. PATTERSON.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce mvself a A.iiHiiatA rithe office of Sheriff of Cabarrus county, sub-ject te the Democratic nominating couven- -

. THOMAS J. WHITE.

Having oeen soiictea-b- y many offriends, I hereby announce mwifTi Tn
didate for the office of Sherilf of Cabarruscounty, subject to the county Democraticnominating convention. Respectfully

j W. MARTIN WIDENHOUSE.

ForSalQ.
A.bout 60 shares stock ia Odell M'f 'eCompany. Will sell all or any uartthereof, f C. G. MONTGOMEBY.
Oonoord, N. C, May 21,'UG.
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day said he had nothing to say in regard
to Hoke Smith s reported resignation.

Wni. J. Bryan says he has not 'prom-
ised directly or indirectly any office of
any kind to any person whatsoever."

Lincoln county Populists have eri
dorsed Shuford and instructed their del-

egates to vote for his renomination.
A letter from Hon. W, J. Bryan says

he expects to make two speeches . in
North Carolina during the campaign,

President Cleveland denies over his
own signature that he has given any ad
vice concerning the proposed third ticket
project. ;

The Democratic convention of the
eisrhth Missouri district nominated Hon.
R. P. Bland for Congress by acclama
tion. V..:. ,'.-.-.- ". '

Peonle were nrostrated bv heat on
every hand Saturday, but William Jen-
nings Bryan made 19-- speeches and
showed up fresh in the end.

.The New Orleans States, which bolted
the Democratic ticket, has now returned
to the Democratic fold and announces
its intention of supporting Bryan and
Sewajl, ''

; ': .t:.

General - Goxey, who organized the
"middle-of-the-road- " phrase hat was
so popular at the St. Louis convention,
has developed into a first-cla-ss McKinley
and Hobart supporter. r

Mr. p. B. Watson, the Democratic
candidate for Governor,' tells Ug Salis?
bury World that he will not diicuss State
issues in the campaign but will devote
himself entirely to national issues.

The sound money Democratic confer-
ence in Indianapolis decided to hold a
second convention and decided upon
September 2d and Indianapolis as the
time and place for such convention.

When asked the other day whether he
would support the Bryan and Sewall
ticket, Governor Pattison of Pennsylva-
nia replied in the single expressive TiPi"Unquestionably," .

N. C. English, who was nominated by
republicans of Fourth district for Con-

gress last May, declines the nomination,
and indorses Stroud or renomination.
The repuplicans say they will now nom-
inate a straightout.

Charles Bentley, of Lincoln, Neb.,
and James H. Southgate, of Durham,
N. C., have filed their letters of accept-
ance of thrf national Prohibition party's
nomination for Present and Vice Presi-e- nt

respectively.
Chairman Holton tells the chairman

of the Republican committee of Beau-
fort county that unless the growth of
free silver sentiment is stopped among
Republicans of his county' e .will get
none of the campaign fund.

Senator Squire, Republican, of Wash-
ington State, says: "I take my stand
with the friends of silver and heartily
indorse the platform adopted at the con:
ference of bimetallists at TacoWa,wJune
30. Asa necessary sequence I rhall
support Bryan-fo- r President." .

Chairman Holton, of the Republican
state committee, changes the date of its

fmm lU 1 1 tK ,ta th lgU w
Btant. This change attracts consider-
able attention and the remark is made
that it is probably done to give the Re-
publicans the last bid for Populist sup-
port, i

Senator Gordon, in an interview,
comes out strongly in' favor of the (Ch-

icago nominee. He was asked to organ-
ize the sound money Democracy in
Georgia, but refused. He says he thinks
Bryan will mase a safe President, being
much more conservative than though
toboi

: The Georgia Populist convention nom-
inated S. A. Wright, an ardent probibi.
tionist, for governor and W. C. Sibley
for treasurer; the latter is not a Populist,
but a prohibitionist; the platform de-
clares for prohibition; a resolution is
adopted advocating fusion on the elec-
toral ticket with the Democrats when
they take down Sewall, and not before.

Thursday's elections in Tennessee
show heavy Derhi3crati.c gaps in all sec-
tions of the state. - By the official vote
in 33 counties 24 show Democratic gains
in majorities, four' Republican losses,
two Republican gams and three Demo-
cratic leases. The next Democratic!
gains in,majorities, compared with the
vote two years ago when Turney and
Evans' rah, is 14,433.

The New York Journal, which was
very severe in its criticism of Senator
Innear Kaxl made an investigation" and
satisfied itsel "bgypnda possibility of a
doubt" that Senator Jones never 'made
the remarks attributed to . him.

' It
makes public statement that its criticism
was "wholly unjust as the alleged inter-
view upon which they were predicated
was lying and fraudulent". ;

V. D. Bynum, chairman of the exe-
cutive co&mittee of, Jthg pational gold
standard party is ' receivirijf ' i ' Jarg;8

number 6f CO'Wtionj fipm gold
Btandardites
regarding the selection
the convention at : Indianapolis on Sep:
ujmoer xarx many of tnem came from
the states which were not mrn-eaA- fori t
the recent cenf'erenpe arid the belief of
lueieaciersoi tne party and the hotel
people of Indiananolis ia that tha attend '.

ance at the. national Catherine will hA
much larger than they originally antici- -

Fusion between tha Demorra.t anil
Populists has been agreed upon in but
rour states Jiansas, Minnesota, South
Dakota and Tennessee having thirfv.
five electoral votes. Three of these states
that were formerly considered in tK
Republican column, mav be won for
Bryan by the fusion, giving him 23
electoral voters. In manv nf th u
tern and southern states where Populism
uaa greatest girengtn, jne party's
conventions have ' declared - against
fusion, placing their own electors in the
neia. - -

Ed. Kesler on Butler.1
Ed Kesler In Concord Vestibule. .
The renort that Hon.- - M. "Rntlor no a

instrumental in decidine- - the rennlr nt
the vote when the vice president was
nominated first at our late convention is
a mistake. Mr. Butler waa ininif
such action, he made a speech taOur
delegates trymgoinfluence them' to
vote against it, and any delegate will so
say. Kesler and nine others refused to
be so counted and voted thus. The
clerk read out only one for the minority
report. cWa kicked and demanded a
poll of the delegation. We thus forced
Mr. M. Butler and - his bootlicks to
come to where we had stood from the
first. '1

aoe
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Largest Stock
OF- -

CROCERSES
in Concord, Wf offf r the follow-- .
inp ut wholesale ami retail ;

100 barrels of Snfiar.
250 casds Arbuckle'a Coflte.
25 bags preen cofiee. : r ;
75 barrels, of Kerosene Oil,
A ear Rlt. v
1 car of I11 me an
2G cases of Star Potash. v

50 caspja Jendeh-sou'- s Potash.
100 cap,es' Matclit s.
50 boxes ot Soap. '

50 boxns of Soda.
25 kegs of Soda. t 7 -
1 car of flour.
25 cases "Rex" Krjkina PftUr
26 cases of "Gfoad Liick l--l

ingPovyderj. -

100 boxes To bacco.
75 boxes of Sunff. Ga ii & A

and Ladies', Choice.
50,000 Cigarettes.
10,000 Cheroots '

100,000 Paper. Cas.
200 Tons of Wrappjp lper.

We have a Ifcre stock of

Bag
and

Ties,
Both New and Second

Sand
and will makfi -you some vc ryclose prices.

COME TO SEE USi

Patterson's

Wholesale and Eetail Store.

The County Democratic Candidates.
So far as the public has been informed

4i through The Times there are now only
i 8 candidates before the people for the

j
j various county Democratic nominations.

i There are three candidates for cotton-weighe- r,

George F. Barnhardt, of No.
T 9, and,. A. Archibald and H. A,

Graeber, of No. 12. There are three
candidates for Register of Deeds, Jno.
K. Patterson, of No, 12, W. Reece
Johnson, of Nq. 11, and Geo. E. Fisher,
of No. 12. Mr. Thomas J. White and
Mr. W. M. Widenhouse arethe only
candidates for Sheriff.

If there are any other gentlemen who
aspire let them announce themselves so
that the public may be informed of their
candidacy. ' .

Second
Hand
Bicycles
For. '

.

Sale
Real

Woman's h. and f. Missionary Society of
. the Lutheran Church.

This organization will hold its elev-
enth annual convention at St. Enoch's
church, Enochville, on Wednesday and
Thursday, August 26th and 27th. The
address of welcome will be .delivered by
Miss Emma Lipe, with response by Miss
Sallie J. Fisher. 3Ln interesting programme

has been arranged. Addresses
will be delivered bv Rev. H. M. Miller,
V. Y. Boozer, L. K. Propat and Prof.
E. B. Setzler. --There will be a recita-
tion by Miss Clara Oehler, and an essay
on Missions by5 Miss" Essie - FiBher.
These meetings are always interesting
jmd productive of great . . .

gff!! - Warm fcattw k Cimosa iSn.T

. W.SwkaiatnU. Til Tn n. . F. YorketmaimmCkm.


